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NOTIFICATION

Sealed cover quotalions regarding "Expression of Interest" were sought from Registered
Chartered Accountants (cAs) vide PHQ Notification No. AIG(w)/AudivExp-
112024116304-05 dated 06-06-2024 as Financial Advisors/ Consultant for various
Accounts of J&K Police welfare Fund(s), J&K Police public Schools, J&K police
Pariwar Fuel Care Pumps, J&K Police Farnilies Welfare Centres and Subsidiary Police
welfare centres functioning under the aegis of I{cgistered Societies: "J&K police
wellar e Society" and "J&K Police wives welfare Association" including F'illing of
Incornc tax/cST returns and othcr issues of all units working under J&K pwwA.

Ilowever, no response has been received so far lrom chartered Accountant. As such,
clate for subrnitting sealed cover quotations is extended for 1 5 more days r,v.e.f. !3 -0p
2024 and shall reach Policc I-lcadquaftets, J&K, pcer Ilagh, Srinagar (190014) within
stipulated time.

The detailed terms and conditions (Annexure "A") are available at J&K police website
www. jkpolice. gov. ul
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(Joint Secretary)
Management Committee, (J&K PWWA)

AIG of police, (Welfare)
For Director General of police,

J&K, Srinagar

No:-AIG(w)/AudtttExp-It2o24tl831q-95 dated:- o3-d*-&\
Copy to the:-

1. So_ Portal PHQ to upload the terms and conditions (copy enclosed) on J&K police
official website.

2 SO (Media) PLIQ to arrange publication of notiilcation in two leading local Dailies
alongwith terms and conditions (copy enclosed).

L AII concemed dcaling Assistants.
4. Notice Board.



Anncxurc ttA"
,I'EIIMS ANI) CoNI)I1'IONS

'l hr: chartcrccl Accountant lfitrr should bc thc
('lrartcrcd Ccrtificd n ccountants (ACCn)
llrr: l:irrrr has to submit sclf-ccrrillcd copy olvalicl

Mcmbcr

I'an Caid

o I Association

of thc lrirm.

or

'llrt: I:irrn has to submit sclf-ccrtificd copy ol GS'l' I{cgistration Ccrtificate.
I lrr: Iiirrrr has to subnrit scll-scrtificd copy of crnpanclmcnt lcttcr ol
('onrptrollcr and Auditor (]cnclal ollndia (CAG).
'l l'.' Iiirrrr lras to submit scll'-ccrtificd copics of thc I'l llcturns oIthc I;irm/lull
tirni: partncrs/solc proprictor / othcrs as thc casc may be for thc lasl thrcc ycars.
'l hr: ('A l;irm rnust havc thcir I lcad Officc or Ilranch olficc in Jammu or
S.irap,ar. 'l'hc lrirrn has to submit scll-ccrtificd copy of owncrship of Office/
Ilcrrt agrccrncnt with clcctlicity bill as proof. 'l'hc Irirm shall cnsurc that thcir
sc^,it:cs arc rcadily availablc at all timcs to I'}l IQ J&K and rcprcscntativc olthe
lllnr shali visit I'l IQ twicc a wcck (working days).

rL: I;irrr shall subrnit an af Ildavit to thc cflcct that thcv havc ncithcr bccn
bllcklistcd nor dcbarrcd by any authority
lhi: I:irm should havc at lcast 5 ycars cxpcricncc in lrinancc, Ilanki,g onJ
M arraecr.ncnt

10.

arurlytical and problcrn rcsolving ability.
'l l:r' Iiirr, shall havc to sign a scrvicc agrccmcnl on non judicial stamp papcr.
u,orth I{s.100/- duly attcstcd by lixccutivc Magistratc.
llr,' strcccsslul biddcr will havc ro dcposit sccurity-imount ol tts.2b000/-
(llrrpc.s twcnty thousand only) in thc shapc ol cl)R/lrl)R plcdgcd to AIG
(\\'t:llarc) I'l lQ. 'l'hc sccurity dcposit shall bc rcfundable aflcr thc culmination
of r:on tract.
'l 

lrr: tricls submittcd by thc rfi,n should be unconditional. conditional bids sliall
bc suntmarily rcjcclcd without assigning any rcasons.
llrc irssil'.rrcd work shall havc to bc complctcd in a tirnc bound manner.-
I)r'ovirlc guidancc and support kr thc managcrncnt committcc on financial
nriiilols. budgcting, and financial planning.

l5 Kccp abrcast ol changcs in tax laws, accounting standards, and reguiatory

l(r

rt:r1Lrilcrlcnts, and cnsurc conrpliancc.
Il ,: I irnr slrall solcly bc rciponsihrc and riablc ftir pcnal action/ lorlcirurc of
scr:urity dcposit(s) in thc cvcnt dctails ol accounts arc lcakcd out, provided to
pirlrlii; or privato agcncy whatsocvcr.
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paid any amount on account ol advancc paymcnts. 'l'axcs shall bc deductcd at
soul'cc as pcr applicablc laws
I'}l IQ J&K shall dccidc payrncnr or' any additionar chargcs on r.ravclring,
boarding lodging ctc. of'thc stalf clcpurcd by thc rrirrn fbr rcprcscnting the pHe
bclorc a,y ofllcial authoritics in conncction with scttlcrnent of issues.
'l hc dcviation of agrccrncnt shall co.lcr thc firrn liablc lor any pcnalry imp.scd
by thc ohairman-curn-l)arron olJ&K Policc wcllarc Socicty/ J&K pwwn.
'l'hc firnr has to cnsurc Iiling of I'l'rcturns and rcplics to I'l'noticcs lilany) wcll
in timc.

Monit.r inc.rnc tax nor iccs .cccivcd hy thc socictics ancl prcparc tirncly and
wcll-rcscarclr cd rcplics with appr.opriatc documcntary cvidcncc.
ovcrscc thc prcparation oI accounts ror two wclrarc socictics, cnsunng
accuracy and cornpliancc with rcgulatory rcquircmcnts
C'oordinatc with audirors. tax consultants. and legal
addrcss complcx financial and tax-rclatcd issucs.
'l'hc lri.m shall havc to abidc by all rulcs rcgulations/ laws in voguc in thc
Irinancial codc ol' (J'l' J&K. All lcgar proccc<iings arising out ol any disputc
bclwccn thc partics shall havc to bc scttlcd in thc courts situatcd in Jammu and
Srinagar only and not clscwhcrc
'l'hc sclcctcd I;i,n shall not sublct .r assign rhc awardcd job or any part thcrcoL
AI(i (wcllarc), I'}l IQ J&K rcscrvcs thc right t. incrcasc or dccrcasc thc scopc
of contract without assignirrg any t.cason.

advisors as ncedcd to

AIG (wclf arc), PI Ie J&K rcsc.vcs thc right to acccpt or rcjcct any bid and to
annul thc proccss and rcjcct all bids, at any tirnc prior to thc award or contract,
without thcrcby incuning any liability to thc afrcctcd biddcr or biddcrs.
AIG (Wcllarc), PI Ie J&K takcs no rcsponsibility lor dclays, Ioss or non
rcccipt of'rcnclcr docunrcnts and arso rcscrvcs thc right to rcjcct any orfcr in
part or Iull without assigning any rcaso.s lhcrcof. 'l'hc r;irm, whosc oficr is not
acccplcd shall not bc cntitrcd to crairn any costs, chargcs and incidcntal
cxpcnscs incurrcd in conncclion with submission ol offcr.
whilc filing thc euotations it rnay bc cnsurcd that ail r)rc-rcquisitc I:rigibrc
critcria docurncnts & I;irm profircs shalr bc INDI,r,xu,D with rcrcrcncc tof,ag"
Nos. olthc Quotations providcd kr thc I)lle in thc lonn o[. Iiacc Indcx Shccr.

\',r/"'vff71'1""(l)r. Abhishck Mahajan) IpS
AIG of I,olicc, (Wclfarc)

I;or I)ircctor (lcncral of Police,

U&K, Srinagar


